
SOCIETY TALKS OF WEDDINGS

Jridei of Week and Affairs of tb Bridal
Furnish Gotiip,

COMING WEEK WILL BE A BUSY ONE

Calendar Presents a riMilag Array
of ErtKa Which Will Oceapy

tha Smart Polka During
tha Wc-cfc-

Tha Eternal Masculine.
At seventeen ws meet some girl

We worship fond and deep,
iAnd beg from her a tiny curl

We e er and aye may keep.
'Tls thin spun gold," we ardent swear,
"A mesh of llllgree,"

And fondly kiss and hide It where
No prying eye may so.

At twenty-seve- less enthused
With auburn tinted curls,

."We, finding It, grow much confused
To recollect which girl's

fair head It lent a halo to
May, Kate or Prue, the dears

''Well, pshaw! the thing that s best to do
Is keep it ten more years."

At thirty-seve- then, one day
While rummaging, we stare

In absent way at it and say,
"The devil! Whose red hair

Is this? It ne'er belonged to me!
The brlcky stuff!" At, Fate!

JWe toss It forth and smile to see
It crinkle In the grate.

Roy Farrell Ureene In Brooklyn Life.

The Social Calendar.
MONDAY Dinner and dance by the ushers

of the Preston-Burn- s bridal party at the
Country club; Mlsa Hortense. Clarke s
bridge party for Mrs. Ward Clarke.

JTUKHDAY Cooking club linen shower and
bridge party for Miss Preston at the
home of Miss Webster.

WEDNESDAY Mrs. Francis Brogan's
luncheon for Mrs. Wooten; D. A. R. gar- -

dn party at the home of Mrs. W. L.
Snlbv; Johnson-Harnu- wedding.

THURSDAY Preston-Burn- s wedding at
All Saints' church.

FRIDAY Mrs. Ben Oallagher's dancing
party; reception of Dundee Woman's club
at the home of Mrs. W. L. Selby.

Not since the girls "came out" last fall
has society had such a busy time as the
past seven days have been. Between the
brides and the visiting women there was
such a round of things from Monday until
Saturday that It was next to Impossible
to And anybody at home after luncheon
and it would have been out of the question
to have made up a consistent guest list
after the week was two days old. Of
course the weddings were the really im-

portant things and a good share of the
other things were incidental to them. The
Lyman-Karne- s wedding on Wednesday
easily surpassed everything else from every
standpoint except numbers. It was
charmingly Informal affair, with not a
suggestion of the military either In its
decorative appointments or the personnel
of Its guest list. '

And this week there will be another wed-
ding of Importance, that of Miss Marguerite
Preston and Mr. Sam Burns, which will
take place Thursday evening, and in
addition to the list of dinners
and lunches given last week in honor
of the prospective bride, there will be
several more before the wedding. And
there will be other brides and they too
will have their share of attention before
the close of the week.

There are to be two dancing parties this
week, one of which will be complimentary
to a visiting girl. Miss McCornlck of Salt
Lake City, who has frequently been a
guest in the city, and the next In Im-
portance comes the list of dinners and
luncheons and bride parties for the other
Visiting women and the girl graduates.

Two more of the whist clubs that have
tided over many a quiet week have mads
their final scores and put up their cards
for the summer. Of course there Is noth-
ing to prevent their calling special meet-
ings or continuing their suppers and din-
ners at the Country club If they choose, for
it is doubtful If everyboes goes away for
the summer, and habit is strong.

A party of young women who went to
the train last Monday to see some friends
off, Involuntarily took a little excursion
themselves. The departing friends con
sisted of the family of a prominent phy-
sician, who goes to Colorado for the sum-
mer. The young women boarded the train
and were so engaged In visiting that they
did not know the train was moving until
it , was well out from under the sheds.
Then there was consternation that af-
forded considerable amusement to the on-
lookers, and before this had subsided the
conductor appeared and asked for tickets.
Although the journey was none of their
planning, they were not indisposed to pay
the fare to the next station until one of
them remembered that it would be neces-
sary for them to return and then they all
objected. Under the circumstances the con-
ductor mad no further demands, but It
cost them 90 cents each to get back.

Weddings and Rncasreraenta.
The wedding of Miss Jessie Johnson,

daughter of Mr. R. J. Johnson, and Mr.
Frederick Barnum will be solemnised at
high noon Wednesday at the home of tha
bride's father on Decatur street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Rosenfeld of Council
Bluffs will receive Monday evening, June 12,

at their home, 221 South Seventh street. In
honor of their daughter. Miss Ella Rosen-
feld, whoes engagement to Mr. Harry L.
Cohn of Omaha was announced last week.

TOE FIRST LESSON
That the young girl has of womanhood
Is not seldom paininl one. She learns
to know what headache means, and back-
ache, and sometimes is sadly borne down
by this new experience of life.

All the pain sad misery which young
girls commonly experience at such a
time, may in almost every instance be

entirety pre
vented or curea

a. the use of
Pierce's Fa

vorite Prescrip-
tion. It estab-
lishes regular-
ity. It tones up
the general
health, and
cures headache,
backache, nerv-omne- ss

and
other conse-onene- ss

of
womanly weakness or disease,

I received year letter sente rbne ago, with
sdvice about your wonderful meoMrioa," writes
Mist Stella Johnson, of at Brady sumC Dayton.
Olno. 1 was troubled with smc pains rrary
month when I wrote to yoa far advice. After
receiving yonr letur and fonewiag its direc-
tions, I ant now asppy o say th.1 after 6 re
years of natold suffering I hsve not dafT
tmins sine Aral using your ' raronte Freecrin--.

I M induced tCroogk s friend to wnij to
yon sod follow your kind sdvice. I think God
sod Dr. B. V. Heroe far Us health t now eaioy.
I shall urge other women who suffer as I did la
um yonr medicine.

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. ' Ac-

cept no substitate for the medicine)

which works wonders for weak women.
Week and sick women are Ranted to

consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, rtt. All
corarrjocdencs is held ss strktlV private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

xtmwv nr. Pierca'a Common Henta
HfMlimi Advise ia sent frt on
nftfamn. tn rov nmrjnaa of msjliPff
Send si one-ce- nt stamps for ths boohTa
paper coven, or i stamps tor
bound volume. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce.
$ufialo H. Y,

Ths rsofptlon In hHd at this time, as Mr.
Cohn will leave Thursday for Alsska, where
he has recently been appointed assistant
Unltil States attorney.

Invitations have. Nen Issued this week by
Mra. Anna J. Huostls for the wedding of
her daughter. Miss Eugenia Hueetis, and
Mr. Thomas Mschlernan of Chicago, which
will be. solemnized a.t- - o'clock Wednesday
evening, June a. at Knox Presbyterian
church. The ceremony will be followed by
a reception at Mm. Mueslis" home, 1821 Bln-ne- y

street, from 8:30 to 10:) o'clock.

Meaanres Past,
Mrs. I. Levy was hostess at Thursday aft-

ernoon's meeting of the Pleasant Hour
Whist club. The prises were won by Mrs.
lsadnre Sommers and Miss Brash. Mrs.
Morltx Meyer will entertain the club at
Its next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Woodard entertained
at dinner this evening at their home In
Bemla park. Courses were laid for twelve.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bates and Mr. and Mrs.
Isaao Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Payne,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dinning, Mr and Mrs.
C. E. Williamson were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Remington enter-
tained at dinner last evening in honor of
Mrs. E. W. Lea of New York, the party
Including Mrs. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Redlck, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Beeson, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Rogers, Mrs. Green of
Lincoln, Miss Sharp, Mr. Isaac Coles and
Mr. A. L. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Smith gave a
farewell dinner Wednesday evening to Gen-
eral and Mrs. Manderson. The round
table had for Its centerpiece a Japanese
jardiniere filled with peonies and wus
lighted with pink shaded candles In stiver
holders. Covers were laid for General end
Mrs. Manderson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Yates. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Greene, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Kountze, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Cowln, Mrs. M. E. Smith, Miss Jessie
Millard, Hon. Joseph .Millard. M. Paul
Charlton and Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Among those who entertained at dinner
at the Country club Inst evening were:
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, who had as
their guests Mrs. S. G. Strickland, Miss
Forpaugh of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Martin, Mr. Paul Charlton and Judge
Woolworth; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Chambers
had In their party Miss Summers, Dr. Sum-
mers, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Summers, Jr.,
Miss Chambers, Miss Janet Chambers and
Mr. Tom Chambers; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Millard entertained Miss Millard, Miss
Helen Millard and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Rltter Brown; Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Diets
had two guests; Mr. Farnam Smith enter-
tained a party of Ave, and Judge and Mrs.
Vlnsonhaler three guests.

The G. I. X. club was entertained by
Mss Jessie Eades Thursday evening. In-

vitations were issued to the members ask
ing them to come representing books. The
following books were represented: "Under
Two Flags," "Samantha at Saratoga," "An
Old Fashioned Girl," "The Scarlet Let
ter," "Little Red Riding Hood." "The
Lamplighter," "Oliver Twist" and "Woman
In White" were respectively represented
Xty the Misses Eades, Shlnrock, Davis, Pe
terson, Edith Peterson, Grant, ffeadley ancf
Grace Grant. A red, white and blue effect
was carted out very prettily throughout
the house. The table from which a very
dainty luncheon was served was also dec
orated in red, white and blue. Miss Davis
was the prize winner In guessfng tho
largest number of books represented by
the members and received as a prize
volume of the book, "Under Two Flags.
Toasts were given by the Misses Shln-
rock, Eades, Peterson, Grant and Edith
Peterson.

One of the out-of-to- affairs of the
week In" which many Omaha friends are
interested was the golden wedding cele-
bration of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Wilcox,
which was held at Paplllton Wednesday.
The entire family and a number of Omaha
friends and some of the old settlers of
Papllllon, forty In all, spent the day at
the Wilcox home. At noon dinner was
served out In the yard, the party being
seated at one long table. At the conclu-
sion of an address made by Mr. George
Wilcox of Omaha, he presented his mother
a purse containing $90 In gold. A number
of congratulatory messages and letters
were received, among them being one from
Mrs. Robert Lalng reviewing her acquaint
ance and friendship with the Wilcox fam
lly, which was read at the table. Among
the guests present were: Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Wilcox and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wilcox and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Wilcox and family, all of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wilcox and family
of Salt Lake City, Mr. N. R. Wilcox, jr..
and Mlsa Stella Wilcox, Mrs. Robert Lalng,
Mrs. Adair. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Myer, Mlas
Emma Myer, Mrs. Frank Hadley and Miss
Mabel Krebbs of Omaha.

Coming Events.
Mrs. Francis Brogan will entertain at

luncheoS Wednesday for Mrs. Wooten of
Winchester, Ky.

Mrs. Charles Hull will entertain at lunch
eon Monday In honor of Miss Summers and
Mrs. Lee of New Tork.

Miss Rockefellow will entertain Le 8a- -
mede club next Saturday afternoon, com'
pllmentary to Miss Florence Jordan.

The Omaha chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution, will give a garden
party Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W. L. Selby at Dundee.

Tuesday afternoon the members of the
Cooking club will give Miss Margaret Pres.
ton a linen shower, to be followed bv hrlrira
at the home of Miss Webster.

i ne jjunnee woman s ciud win hold a re
ception Friday evening at the home of Mr,
end Mrs. W. U Selby at Dundee.

Miss Brady and Miss Lomaz will give a
tea at the Country club Sunday evening
for the members of the Preston-Burn- s

bridal party.
Mr. Harvey Clayton will entertain at

supper at the Country club Sunday even
ing in honor of Miss Law, who Is the guest
of Miss Webster.

Mrs. Ben Gallagher has Issued cards for
dancing party to be given at her home

Friday evening In honor of Miss McCor-
nlck of Salt Lake City.

Monday evening at the Country club the
ushers of the Preston-Burn- s bridal party
will entertain the other members of the
party at supper, the supper to be followed
by a dance.

Miss Hortense Clarke has Invitations out
for a bridge party to be given Monday
afternoon in compliment to Mrs. Ward
Clarke, who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Clarke.

Mlnden,

Come and Go Gossip,
Misses iMcy and Edith Miller are In

Ia.
Miss 8. LofTer of Columbus, O., is the

guest of Miss Helen Brandels.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish leave this even'

Ing for a visit with friends tn Chicago.
Mrs. William Sanford Robinson is visit

Ing Portland, Ore., the guest of Mrs. Zera
Snow.

MVs. J. H. Hershey and daughter of
North Platte are guests of Mrs. W, A.
Faxton.

Mr. Edgar Crane of Chicago was the
guest last week of his aunt, Mrs. E. H.
Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. I I E. Stewart will leave
this evening for a ten days" stay at Excel
for Springs.

, Miss Marlon Johnson and Miss Etta Bee--

tnan have returned from their school at
knoxvllle, 111.

Mlss Kllpatrirk has returned from Chi
csmto and Is rapidly recovering from her
reVnt operation.

Mra.. F. O. Fleming, who with her son
and daughter have spent the past three
months with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Forbes of 11 Georgia avenue, will leave
this week for Chicago, where aha will Join

1.

her husband and they will cross the take
for the summer.

Mri Lyman Bholes Is visiting her par-
ents at Minn. Mr. Bholes will
join ber there today.

Mr. Philip Reed left for
where he will attend the Harvard

commencement axerclsea.
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Mankato,

Tuesday Cam-
bridge,

Mr. and Mrs. Lou la Pmbestins have re

In

at
from their bridal tour and will be held Wednesday and

at at ller Grand. or WM Rt Huron. The session was
Mlas Ruth Pahlman and Miss Bcrlb- - with an organ by Alfred

nor. who rraduate at Montlcello seminary lonowen wun mvocnuon oy ev.

this year, will return Wednesday.
Mr. John A. Gentleman, accompanied by

his mother, Is attending the convention of
the Knights of Columbus at Los Angeles.

Mrs. James Dahlman and Dorothy left
Friday for Godfrey, 111., to attend the com-
mencement exercises at Montlcello

Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. Garrison of
Three Rivers, Mich., are visiting Dr. and
Mrs. C. H. Ballard of North Twenty-fourt- h

street
General and Mrs. Manderson left yester

day for New York to sail next week to
spend the summer In England, Ireland and
Scotland.

Mrs. Walter C. Clarkson and Miss Hazel
will leave the last of the month for New

mountains.
M

TIIE

for

Shears,

Social

at

will

of

CLUB AND

Thirty-nin- e of forty-thre- e

the South federation were
the annual convention of the

turned federation Thursday
home the

"rned voluntary

home J. Anderson of church.
The address of welcome on behalf of the
city was Mayor J. A. Cleaver,
and on behalf of the club women of Huron
Mrs. E. E. Vance, of the Nine-
teenth Century gave a greeting, to

was made Mrs. E. O.
Coleman, president of the Athena club of
Flandreau. All of addresses were
hearty and to the oc-

casion. The regular order of business
from

committees In charge of club work and
full and A pleasing and

a of the session was
the annual address of Mrs. A. Lum-le- y

of president of the State fed
eration. 8he emphasised the that

Tork and the CaUklllCity, tn ch,b ,fe S do much fo. the ad- -

vancement of the In club wrk all
William Edson Blaekmar of Mln- -rs. , k tn,v.r .,' in thi. there mn.t

neapolis is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. be earnestness of purpose and
Charles E. jr.. at 2816 Call- - gympathy. Bhe a womnn 0UKnt not
fornla street.

Annie

world.

to consider that was
Mrs. Alex A. Alfschuler and Children left not home-makin- g .h. ,..f brnarten nu- t-

oaiuroay ior me east, iney wm join mr. g,,hIftner efluca,tln Is needed by the women
Altschuler In Jersey City, where they will of tne word Womn have a rpat wnrk

their home. to dn. nnd ti thimr. an v uvnm.
Mrs. Rodney Dutcher. has been vis- - Dllshed bv them, snd vet thev need not

Itlng Dr. and Mrs. Alexander, has ''gone lose thelr diKnty. MrB Branson of Mitchell
to Portland, O., where she will be Joined discussed clvlo In a
by her daughter. Miss Dutcher. paper, followed by much and

Mr. JC w. tnxon lert inursaay ior me offering of suggestions. Dr.
west, by his brother, Mr. president of Rmnbinn Arrlrnltnrnl rnl

of New York. last of JuneDixon, being a visitor, gave some thought
they expect to sail for Europe. I along the same line as under con- -

Mrs. H. S. Jaynes, Mrs. A. B. Jaqulth, slderatlon in Mrs. Branson's paper. Mrs.
Schram and Mrs. T. W. Fred J. Baker spoke of

will chaperons a party of high school of American Life," and a comparison of
girls on a visit, to Camp Christie Tuesday, northern and southern colonies was made

Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Ferris of Denver by Mrs. Rlggs of Tierre. followed with a
and Mr. and Mrs. Al of Wichita, parliamentary drill by Mrs. W. A. Lyon
Kan., were among the out of town guests of Sioux Falls. A reading by Miss Adams
at the wedding last week, and a vocal solo by Miss Booth fea

Miss Mount Is the of Mrs. E. tures of the
W. Dickinson, having come the Lyman'

reports various

also

rterre,

mere

who

very
able

The
that

Mrs.

were
Mae session.

Karnes wedding. Mrs. Mount is In Lin-- 1 The following resolutions were adopted
coin, but will come to Omaha soon to I at a meeting of the Dundee Woman's
spend the summer. I club:

the

the

Miss May Rothschild and Miss Lena Reh- - Whereas, The good name of the family
feld have returned from a three weeks' hV;.. k ' .."i . "' E"m"..... . . . ... I sine ucru fionttliru 111 I'llKll tUUI L HIvisit in Nebraska city ana were accom- - rpi oak, Ia. We, the members of the
panled home Mrs. Eugene Levy, who I woman s club desire to give pub-wt- n

n.nrt f-- w riava in Omaha. I llc expression to the affection, admiration' I anO lltf n HtMm In uh Lh TJLi onH
tjr. rrer una minuy icii i are held bv us.

part of the week for Bailey, Colo., for the I Therefore, be It resolved that we pub
v. n. . i i.v. t .hoi- - I Hcally and assert our con
WT IIWlll H J iicaiui vf " n ' , I . T' V, ....... ... U .. -

-- "' nonesi, rennea Christian gentleman holds
Mrs. Wilbur Brandt until the close of I a place second to no man In our

I 'ty' For Mr"- Tho"18-- we have only sweet
Mrs. Franklin A. Shotwell of 702 South n' Ighbor, club member,

Twenty-nrt- n avenue, is expecting ner i one wnom we oengnt to honor.
cousin. Mrs. Curtis and small son

she is

of Chicago to be her for a few days. The following partial report of the civil
Mrs. Shears was Miss Mabel Barber of I service reform committee of the Massa- -

Omaha. 1 chusetts federation not only affords in'

Chit-ch- at

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cahill have taken
the house 2668 Douglas street.

given

terestlng many
may be adopted

other
Our meetings, which were

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cress will occupy ana in nil of the state, were well
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Whit-- J 'b7 thiiub'Ytse.rV.ae
more ai m cuum iwcmj-iun- i oaaww uui- - wun me oiner leaerations, to re- -
Ing Mr. and Whltmore absence I new these meetings next year, choosing,

I '' uvoniisi?. I1IVMI 111 U L tS.Il LUX I V .
aDroaa. I V 8Ukt treat thnt where rlnKa hava nnt

Captain and Mrs. David t. Stone have re- - I already coiiHldorvd the merit system, the
ri.ingw4 frvim ia. vlnlf of several weeks in I subject be treated as a whole, and an at--

Mississippi and have taken Mrs. D. H. 1""'n' h"'""enH ft "55 tff ?a"n55
Wheeler, Jr.'s, house. Mrs. Wheeler will be its relations to the great to which
for the present with Mr. ana Mrs. Herbert I our general r eoeration and state federa-rah,- i

I are devoting themselves.
Mrs. Coles and Mrs. A. L. Reed and Umlnary work. It Is suggested that definite

two children left Friday for Notre Dame, questions of the application of the law
Ind . where they will attend the golden pUns wth the public servloe, and of

be andup
Jubilee of St. Mary's school. From there discussed.
they will go to Diamond Lake, Mich., where I Such as: What offices In your town are
Mr. Reed will Join them.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Whltmore
leave today for New York to sail for
Europe for the summer. They have an-

nounced their address as follows: Union
bank London and Smith Bros. (Limited).

aented

which by

guest

recent

by

guest

tlons that profitably
federations
January many

Mrs.

questions
tlonB

conditions, taken thoroughly

the civil service law, how are
they run7 Why are not more

law? have
last ten done the merit system

states? civil ai
In work. How can

best be to in the
Is civil literature used In

Upon their return in the fall Miss Eugenie schools? If not, what can you do
will enter Brlarcllft school. New York. ,Jl!ac ,t? And "uei,Uon8 of "e

Mr. and Mrs.- - Warren Rogers have rented I The number of signatures to the protest
their house on Farnam for a year against the Spanish war veterans'

ence D1" surpassea our most sanguineand are now with and Mrs Clement but for the devoted work of theChase for a few to their members of the committee brilliant
departure for the east. They will visit result would nave Deen impossible. One
relatives In Portland, Me., until AugusMS, tt?7r 8even of ou.r 8en' ln

3.4S4 signatures, more thanwhen they will go abroad to remain two, towns. Any legislature must be
vears. Dressed by such an expression of ODlnlon

Captain and Mrs. Clarence Richmond Day OI tne pan or our eoucaiea women, we
have returned from Macon, Mo., where W)S have a to for the best
Captain Day's detail as military I weapons with to on our work.
at Blees Military academy has They The preference mil is only postponed until
will a two months' leave In Omaha ater of Interest aid of
with and Mrs. Allan B. Smith and then work.

to Fort Huachuca. Arls.. where The statistics given the woman's
, , .... - I auxiliary to the Civil Serv'um.y . regimeni , ... Rpfrm ...ociatlon are more Imnress- -

mt. w. o. Minm oi di. iMuia, presiaent ive and we ne too us work.
nf the American of Architects both in this state and throughout the

country. Bince me nrm. oi Depiemoervisit to last Hea ween,paid Rbout 55 000 pamphlets have gone to
taken ln an automobile to the Country mar and high schools, schools and

club and otherwise entertained by Mr. T. colleges. Requests for pamphlets have
from 600 and colleses.R Kimball, a fellow member or the late come over

fl ,he DeRlnnln(? of tnlB wonderful work
St. Louis board of architects. mor. thsn lrtO.000 psmnhlets have been dls- -
Mr. Eames expressed due satisfaction in trlbuted and there Is a of over 1.3no

brief glimpse of Omaha and Its various I
BCJools

The
an. '''Sp.? Federation

I rommittee gives statistics:

TRAINING FOR CRECHE

John Edgar and Mr. Chambers
Rapidly Getting- - Their Pnplls

In Proper Trim.

nicely subject the merit "'"t.pm',fo
Chambers hall, where Mr. John Edgar
Owens Is rehearsing and drilling the youth
ful actors take part the Creche
benefit production of "Enchantment," a
musical fantasy. The Is chiefly beltfg
put upon the scores and scores .of drills
and dances, which not only demand
chorus cast over people but also
make necessary the adaptation of the same

a number of different drills,

are de
their progress

with

Falls
road,

IN

clubs
Dakota

Leila

president
club,

response

specially
In-

cluded

profitable

fact

,ald

make

comment
Chalmers,

Dickinson

mother,
wife.

but sugges
by

parts

Isaac

under and
offices

under this What the
tne united

needed chll
dren taught believe
system?
your

street prefer- -

hopes,days this
olubB

eiKhty

rlght
instructor which

spend amount
Mr.

return
uapiain

cannot proua
Institute

nymg Omaha gram-wa- s
normal

schools

his
these Sixteen

Owens

work

state federations have civil
committees, thirteen federations have

As you this repre
sents wise and indeiatiganie worK rrora
Miss work ln this federa-
tion we have always had the able

of our presidents and
We enough

Mrs. vigorous and
wnrri. and letters, which have kent this

of th menIs up our

to ln

of 100

to

P.

In

be

at ofand women

death of Madam iJiheur, oc
last at the Old People's
closes the csreer of one of the most

Interesting of the many talented women
who have had a ln the educational life
of Omaha. Born and ln Parts she

that city from an Intimate associa-
tion with many of the people who were

there a generation or soThe principals In the cast are at present Pmr.nt
wife of a Paris ofstudying their parts and a dress rehearsal The Journalist

will be In order Jn the near future. Miss distinction, ner nome w.c rtu.TTith.i rtavev. who la tn ni.v th. of literary men and women years, and
oueen. Tltlana, says --that the part Is "a lfttPT- - hfn ""d ln she

-- nd that if ft la as Int.n.iin. came to America, locating In

to see as it is to the Auditorium number of years ago. m a leacner oi
will be packed on June 22, 23 and 24. French she was widely and when

Mr. Is now beginning to turn his two years ago her made It
attention to the scenic and his necessary to give up more active
office ln Chambers' hall Is completely packed she entered the Old People's Home,
with costumes, show bills, hangings, seen- - for some time sne ronunuea ner rxencn
ery and "paper" of different kinds, while ( Instruction to a few.
AiitRM. mav he heard the irrlH.nt ,.1 I "
of Mr. Chambers putting a body of fairies. HAS NEW FEATURES
crickets, rrogs, or gnomes through their
various dances. The amateurs
lighted at and are looking
forward a great deal of anticipation
to the car ride and picnic promised them
ty Mr. Owens.

f 13.2A to Ktagara nnd Return
Via Nickel Plate June 18, 19 and 20

CHARITY
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KRUG PARK

Famous Acrobats Added to Mat
Attractions at the Hill Top

Reanrt.

of

The number of added attractions at Krug
park for the coming week will furnish
entertainment of a high class for the an

with return limit of June 24, or by depos- - ,inirted thousands. A a special feature
ltlng ticket limit of July 14 may be obtained. Manager Cole has engaged the famous
i nrougn vesimuieu .wping-- cars. Three Roelenes, direct from Bhumans Royal
tnrougn aaiiy irains. no excess fare T,.,.i.h circus. This is their first Amerl
charged on any train on the Nickel Plate ran engagement, and as they are present-roa- d.

Meals served In Nickel Plate dining , tha onIy act 0f Its kind In the world,
cars, on American club meal plan, ranging . hi.,ip noveltv. Thev will
In price front 36 cents to tu; also service Lppear , the arena each afternoon at (
7 ".J"..:: I:. "". rr,le and each evening at 1:30.

I0"0 ""--A- oams . -- ttractlon. "Wonderland," has
f.1;: l ll'r' proved a gigantic success. Seven thousand.

" .. .,Jw.. , , ."'. through its serpentine mases on Sunday

ATdltum AVn.; and were both surprise andpleased
I at the wonderful display

During the absence of Dr. B. W. Powell I underground ride of a mile. The Royal
htm nractlce will be ln charge of Dr. nunm I Canadian band received an addition of
B. Potter, at C31 Paxton Blk., TeL 3S0. I three soloists and la now, under the lead

ershlp of J. M Finn, a perfect Instrument
of harmony. Mr. Finn has negotiations
under wsy to secure the services of one
of the most famous cornet soloists ln the
country.

The Temple of Palmistry has been re- -
Tainted and decorated anew and received
Its fair share of the park business. Mme.
Francisco has certainly proved a drawing
card and attraction lo her numerous pa
trons. The moving pictures have again
demonstrated their popularity, the benches
being crowded nightly. This evening a
complete pictorial representation of "The
Life of Christ" will be presented and on
alternate days of the coming week "Par-
sifal." The prismatic fountain has proved
a huge success. The beautiful display of
colors on Its falling waters Is a perpetual
source of delight to thousands.

The park cafe with Its efficient service
and elaborate menu, under the skilled di
rection of the well known hotel manager,
Mr. Kay, Is catering to a largely Increased
business. In fact. It Is quite the thing now
to have dinner with Mr. Kay. Further
surprises are promised by Manager Cole
for the coming weeks.

LINDWOOD PARK LOTS SOLD

Attorneys Cooler and Wnkeley genre
Iarnl Victory for Creditors of

Old Globe Savings Bank, ,

The first real fruits of the numerous
suits brought by Attorneys Julius S. Coaley
and Arthur C. Wakeley against Cadet
Taylor and his associates In the defunct
Olobe Savings bank, on behalf of depos-
itors In the institution, were plucked Sat-
urday, when the sale of about 100 lots of
the Llndwood Park Land company to satisfy
ln part the claims of James M. Weckerly
was confirmed by Judge A. L. Sutton.

W"eckerly was one of the depositors in
the old Globe bank and the Llndwood
Land company was a creation of Taylor
and others Interested In the bank. The
fight to get back something for depositors
was started about ten years ago, or
shortly after the failure, by Judge Cooley,
who discovered that considerable property
owned by stockholders of the Institution
was vested In "mushroom" land compa-
nies and thereby not on record ln the
stockholders' names. A prisoner whom
Judge Cooley defended for some trivial
offense ln police court happened to remark
that two day laborers, friends of his, were
president and secretary-treasur- er of a land
company which Cadet Taylor had Incor
porated In Illinois. Cooley has never
since stopped trying to get at the con-

cealed assets of Taylor and the others who
owned the bank. Apparently he and At-
torney Wakeley have been successful In
all of the many cases they have under
taken, but this Is the first one where the
property has actually been bid In for his
client.

It will be remembered that Julius S.
Cooley and Arthur C. Wakeley brought
and won one of the most unique cases
ever heard in the courts of Nebraska or
the United States against Cadet Taylor,
who was Insured tn an accident Insurance
company of London, England, and was
seriously injured and had assigned his In-

terests in the policy to his wife. The law-
yers sued the London Accident Insurance
company. Cadet Taylor and his wife and
got service on the company through Its
agents here. Judgment was secured and
an order made that the company pay the
money over to satisfy the numerous Judg-
ment creditors against Taylor and his as
sociates. The Judgment, interest and costs
now amount to about $2,000, with the
money tied up by reason of an appeal to
the supreme court not yet acted upon.

Judging by the amount of plate and
window glass arriving at fhe warehouse
of the Kennard Glass and Paint Company,
they must be anticipating the big building
boom or extensive hailstorms.

Princeton Entrance Examinations.
In accordance with the usual custom,

entrance and preliminary examinations for
Princeton university will be held this week
ln the principal cities throughout the coun-
try. .

Herbert M. Rogers, 3718 Dewey Ave., is
In charge of the examinations ln Omaha.
They will 'be held on June 16, 16 and 17.

AHISEMENTS.

CRKIOHTOrf

WWTWO NIGHTS ONLY
Bntnrdny nnd Sunday, June IT nnd 18

The Grent Jewish Actor
MR. ELLIS F. GLICKMAN

Supported by a Strong Chicago Company.
Saturday Night. June 17

JACOB AND ESAU
The Historical Operetta ln Four Acts.

Sunday Night, June IB

THE GOLDEN COUNTRY
A Comedy ln Four Acts.

Prices 25c, 36c, 60c, 75c, $1.00. Seats on
Sale Tuesday, June 13.

BASE BALL
OMAHA

v.
DES MOINES
Vinton Street Park

TODAY
Gtvme Ccvlltd, 3:30

Founded 1867

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE

DR. F. ZIEGFRLD, President
COLLEGE IL08.. 202 MICHIGAN

ILL.

The largest and most complete College of
Music and Dramatic Art in America.

Has the strongest faculty ever assembled
In a School oi Musical yearning.

39th

SUMMER SESSION
OPENS JUNE 26

All Branches of
ELOCUTION M IIO IP DRAMATIC

OPERA 111 UulU ART

MODKRW LAXfilAGKS
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 11th

Students Now Being Enrolled.
IEND FOR PHOsPEfTII

NOTE: Applications for the 46 free and 150

partial scnoiarBiiij'B win utj i.civeu uuiu
AUgUBl u.

"CROSBY MODEL

CORSET

SI

Thla will be MRS. CROSBY'S
'LAST WEEK IN OMAHA.

Demonstration every day, 10 n. m.

to 6 p. m. and Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday evenings at

ILER GRAND HOTEL

Hops n
"In the elder days of art

Builders wrought with greatest care
Each minute and unseen part

For the Gods see everywhere."
Iytng fellow.

Today Porosis Shoos arc wrought with the same care
to small and unseen detail that characterized Longfellow's
builders. They may rost more and they may look like
Porosis, but the name "Sorosis" in the shoe is your
protection.

Send for catalogue it's mailed you free.

Sorosis Shoe Store
" 1 1'iWlfll

mm
qi I'll tnecaa

ST

BOYD'S

203 South Fifteenth.
FRANK WILCOX, Manager.

OLD DUTCH BRASS
We have lust received an elegant lot of brass goods

purchased by Mr. Hyan In Holland Jardinieres, Tedes-tal- s.

Fire Place Pieces, etc.; also a lot of fine Pewter
goods. Call and see them.

r MAWH INNiVt ' ITYAN 'C C l.xrrai
J3 Ltf AND DOVCLAS JFJ. OMAJfA ,

ALE

i

For the next ten days we offer special prices as follows:
Tailor-mad- e Suits, $45 and up; were $65 and up.
Shirtwaist Suits, $35 and up; were $50 and up.
Gowns similarly reduced.
Workmanship and trimming not cheapened at these cut

prices. ,

We give full value. All garments made up in advance
styles and guaranteed perfect fitting.

We also sell goods by the piece or yard. Ilave a number
of good-size- d remnants, large enough for suits and skirts
some suitable for boys' knee pants suits.

PARLORS 214-1- 6 SO. 18TH ST. fhre

5th

15 DISCOUNT
On Graduation Presents

We will give the above 15 discount this week on all gradu
atlon presents purchased at our store. Hundreds oi appropriai
articles to select from. Store opposite Hayden's.

Spring Weddings...
We suggest the early placing of orders for Wedding Invitations, An-
nouncements, At Home cards, etc., ln order that ample time nmy be
allowed ln which to complete the work ln the best possible manner.
Samples and estimates furnished upon request. Prices reasonable
and consistent with skillful nnd Intelligent workmanship. Special
estimates submitted to clubs, libraries, colleges, etc. Correct forms.
Correspondence Invited. Artistic workmanship.

The Moyer Stationery Co., 220-22- 2 SoutK sixteenth

AMUSEMENTS. AMI'SBMEKTS.

BEAUTIFUL
ia v h ha a a 11 n i; 11 n n t v 11

OMAHA'S FASHIONABLE PLEASURE RESORTence ADMISSION TO PARKS THH A VrKDC BIG PROGRAM OF FINE SHOWS A 1
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

mi TTTY m T gOffTTTT ft VHfTlsPri m i m si' s s (si aaw ' is a in v ' - t

America's Foremost Spanish Ring Performers
COVAL TS BAND
Afternoon and Evening Concerts.

AT TIIE C ASINO
Entirely New Klneltoscope Pictures.

j

DARE DEVIL FACKLER

PROF. ANDREWS
AERONAUT.

BOATING, BATHING
Fishing, Bowling Alloys, Merry-Go-JIoun- Shooting Galleries,

Baby Barks and a score of other pastimes.

Base Ball 3:30 m., Newmeyers vs. The Farrells

AUDITORIUM June
THURSDAY NIGHT, FRIDAY NIGHT, SAT. MATINEE

Gorgeous Presentation of
beautiful

ENCHANTMENT
Fairyland Idyl

of Surpassing Beauty
THE GREATEST JUVENILE SPECTACLE NOW BEFORE THE PUBLIC

ONE THOUSAND IN THE CAST
BENEFIT OMAHA CRECHE

Popular Price, 25 and Sale of Seats Opens
Auditorium Box Office, Tuesday Morning, June 20

Bis

'oswars' 4 Baritik
Masafcri.

THE FKHH1S RTOt'K CO.

Matlaee Today HOLV CITY
TOMOHT

151 NORTH CAHOMHA
Last Half of Weok.

HICK FKRHII
Every alahi U. 15c. 25c. Mats.. Wo

NEW MOTION PICTURES.

High and Fire Dive.

TriE FEARLESS
Balloon Ascension and Parachute Jumpv

p.

A

35c.
at

DEPUTY STATE VETERINARIAN,

H. L RAMACCIOTTI, D. V.

CITY VKTEHI1ARIAH.

Offlca and Infirmary, 28th and Mason Bta.,

OMAHA, NEB. Jalsphoaa itt


